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1. This Report deals with the history of the Canadian
Forestry Corps in the United Kingdom between June 1943 and
April 1944. It should be read in aonJunction with Report
No. 29, which outlines the history and work of the Canadian
Pore~try Corps from the date of its origin until May 1941,
and with Report No. 97 whioh covers the growth and development
of the Corps from Uay 1941 to lIay 1943.

2.
mainly

The materials upon which this
C.M.JI.Q. fllOSI-

l/I'oroetry11/3
1/porestrY/1/4
l/Cdn ArmY/1/2
l/Cdn ArmY/1/3
B/Dis c.F.c./l
6/c.F.C./l/2
56/c.F.C./l
3/For/l

Roport is based are

Ths War Diaries of H.~•• C.F.C •• H.~s. D~stricts 1-5. C.F.O.
and of NOB. 1-30 CompanieB, C.F.O. have also been consulted. I

RED'lOTION OF CANADIAN PORFSTRY CORPS

~. From 3 Oat 39, the date on whioh the first request
had been made for the provision of Canadian Porestry units
in the United KingdOM, to October 1942, the story of the Cana
dian Porestry Corps was onB of expansion. Prom the original
twenty oompanies, the lust of whioh had arrived in Scotland on
2 Jul 41. it had grown by 9 Oct 42 to thirty companies with a
total strength of 6359 personneL The four District Head
quarters originally authorized, had been increased to five by
1 May 41. During 1942 and even sa late 88 February 1943, re
quests for furth~r ohanges 1n War Eatab1iahment8 1nvolving em
ployment of additional manpower were proposed by Brlgadier
General J.B. White, OO~Landar C.P.O. At this point, before
theae requests had been converted into action. new manpower
requirements for the Canadian Army Overaeaa led to a reor
ganization which radically affected the composition and strength
of certain unita of the army, inoluding among others the
Canadian Forestry Corps.

4. POl" the fiaoal year 1943-44 8 "manpower oeiling" or
about 232,000 for the Cllnad,j,an Army Overseas had been laId
down b, the Canadian Government (of. Report No. 110, paraa.
9-10). This total included the authorizod strangth of the
Canadian Forestry Corps plua three montha' reinforoem6nta.
In order to meet the many demands on the available manpower
for the paramount needa of the field army. it was found that
atepa would have to be taken to eoono~ze in every possible W8Y.
Among the suggestion. put forward for effeoting eoonomy _a.
that of deleting oertain unita or COrps serVing in the United
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Klngdaa whoee service. could be diapensed with in cale or ex
treme need. In conversation with Lieut.-General K. Stuart,
Chiet ot the General Start, at C.M.H.Q. on 12 Feb 43, Lieut.
aeneral A.O.L. UcNaughton, O.O.C.-1n-c., Canadian A~1, aUS
geated that should the situation require, It might be nece.
aary to draw upon the Canadian Porostry Corp. tor reinforoe
ments tor the field arm1 (1 Cdn Arm1/1/2: Mamo or oonversa
tion Oan. McNaughton - Oen. Stuart, 12 Fab 43).

6. With this suggestion In mind, a prel1alnary aurvey
wal made or the Canadian Pores try Corps "with • vi•• to de
termine the extent to whioh it ro~ • potential manpower re
serve for the Canadlan Ar~ Overseaa" (l/poraat~/l/~: General
Montague to War Orrice, 2 War .3). A telegram .a. d••patohed
from C.Y.H.Q. to OTTAWA atating that on the reorganilation ot
the Canadian Army Over•••a under the aanpower ceIlIng it •••
propoaed to reduoe the Canadian Forestry Corps by 3,120 bodies,
or approximately halt. This savina, it was hop~d, would allow
tor inolusion among the L. of c. unltB of railway troops
"whloh had been ropeatedly requested by the British" (1 Cdn
Arm1/1/2: Telegram U.S. 434. OANrlILITRY to DEFEIISOR, 27 Feb 43).

6. Before any def1nite at_pa were taken to 1Bplsment
this proposal, it was considered advisable to obtain an ex
pression ot opinion troa the British Government, to whoa the
Canadian Poreatry Corp. waa on loan. On 2 Mar 43, Kajor-Gen
ernl P.J. Uontague, Senior Offiqer, C.M.H.Q., presented the
propoaal to the War Offlce (l/Por/l/~I General Montague to
War Orfloe, 2 Mar 4~).

7. At a maeting on 17 Mar 43 at the War Orfice, at-
tended by Gen. A. Oalloway, O.S.O., Lt.-Col. H.L. Che.shyre,
5.D.(0), Col. A.H. Ll01d, M.A. (Porestr1) Minlstr1 of SuPp11.
Mr. Lenaton. Direotor of Timber Produotion, and Brig. M.E.
Rodger, B.O.S., C.M.H.Q., the poaalbillt1 was dlsouaeed ot
releaaing units of the Canadian Porestry Corps:

(a) to tree men ror building up the Canadian
Expeditionary Force. thereby making it
posalble to inolude withln the allowed
manpower certain transportation unita} and

(b) for operations overa.a. w1th the Expeditionary
Poroe.

Thr8e deciaiona were reaohed. Firat. it waS agreed that any
reduction in peraonnel a.ployed in forestry work in the
United Kingdom would .0 greatly inorease .hipplng requirement.
as to make ~arge-acale releases lmposslble at this time.
Secondly, the combing-out of high-category man from torestry
unit a waa to continue *, and unite were to b. earmarked tor
withdrawal and break-up when the Expeditionary Faroe .a.
despatched. F1nally, the pollcy of retaining in the Unlted
Kingdom flve Canadian Fore.try Companies with high-oategory
personnel for emploJaent on forestry work in an Expeditionary
Force w•• to be ~a1ntained (ibid., Wamorandum of .e.ting).

*- A system inaugurated in 1942 whereby a monthly quota ot
young "A" men ••re Withdrawn from the C.F.C. on oompul
sory transfer •• reinforcemonts for other unita ot the
Cdn Army - these men to be replaced by an equal nuaber
of .en selected troa other Corp. and posted co C.F.C.
(6/C.P.O./l/2: Col. Jones to Brlg. Booth, 4 lab. 44).
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8. Hot only did the War Office question the advisa-
bility of a radioal reduction of the Canadian PoroBtry
Corpi at this time, but doubts wore expressed by tho B.G.S.,
C.N.H.Q., whether tho proposed reduotion by 50 per cent
would aotually aohieve the purpose dosired. In a momorandum
to General Yonta~ue, Brigadier Rodger pointed out that, In
view of the high average age and high proportion of illiter
ateB in tho Foroetry Corps, reinforcements from this Corps
would be for the most part suitable only tor labour unita,
a type of reln£orcement of Which there was already a surplus.
He stated th~t disoussion with tho War Orrloe had revealed
little poasibility of forestry personnel being released
prior to the Expeditionary Poroo being oommitted to Motion,
beoauBe of the very high priority given to this Corps. He
added, that, should the Canadian authorities insist upon
having men from the Forestry Corps, the War Office proposed
to inve.ti~ate the po.sibility of allocating personnel from
their own low-category pool" to replaoe, after an appropriate
learning period, a proportion of those Canadians who might
be withdrawn. Brigadier Rodger therefore recommended that
until the 60 per cent reduction seemed more practical, only
1500 should be withdrawn (l/adn Army/l/3 (B.G.S.). Brigadier
Rodger to General Uontague, memorandum on "Or~nlzation o~

a.A.O.". 27 liar 43).

9. These recommendations were reviewed on 4 Apr 43
by General MoNaughton, who decided that plana should prpceed
on the basia of 1500 all ranks being withdrawn from the
Forestry Oorps and replaoed by British low oategory personnel
(ibid •• memorandum "Organi.ation of C.A.C.". 6 Apr 43).

10. Keanwhile, the praoticability or reduoing the
Canadian Forestry Corp. had been under review by Brigadier
A.W. Beamont, D.A.G., C.M.H.Q. In a memorandum to BrIgadier
Rodger he pointed out that in any reduct10n of the Corps it
was essential to bear in mtnd the rollowing factors:

(a) Ths compan1es remaining in the U.K. must be
80 staffed as to continue to operate efficiently.

(b) Generally speaking, personnel of the Corps formed
a higher age group than the Army as a Whole and
were also or a lower level of mental capacity.

It was also essential, continued Brigadier Beancnt, in shirt
ing personnel to have "a clear indication or the purposes"
tor which 120 officers and 3000 men were to bo employed be
fore approval should be ,1ven for their w~thdrawal (1/por/l/3.
23 J,(ur 43).

11. In a second memorandum, Brigadier Deament suggested
three ways in whioh forestry personnel might be made avail
able for thB field army:

(a) by \Y1thdrawul of suitable personnel and
their replacement by low category person
nel presently oversea••

(b) by withdrawal of personnel suitaule for field
units and their replaoement by 10'# category
porsonnel from British souroes.

(0) by reduotion in the number of ]i'orestry units.

The first method, he nlaintained, would result in " a better
utilization or available manpower", but it would not affect
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the manpower calculation and if oarried beyond a saturation
point would result In an unde81r&ble deoreaao In the ef
fIciency of the J~ore8tr1 Corpa. Tne second n.ethod would
easo the manpower situation; although the It.lting ractors
10 the first method would aloo ap 11 here. The third
method would produce "a group of soldiers or very alxed
capabilities". Some would be fit "or aboorption in fighting
arm- "but many or them could on11 be uaed or genoral labour
purpo•••" (ibid., ~rlgadler Beament to Brigadier RodGer, 9
Apr. 43). -

12. It was B:rlgadler BelLment's opinion that t he initial
step In the proposed reduction should be taken by putting the
fIrst method tnto immediate praotice. Field type personnel
from the Corpa would be withdrawn at the rate ot 150 a
month, these to be replaced by pereonnel unauitabla for e Il
plo1Dlent in the field liray. lIe was convinced thllt no diffi
culty would be experienced in finding sufficient low-cate
gory personnel to replace e~ery man that could be fairly
wIthdrawn from the Forestry Corps (~.).

13. On 10 a1 43 a letter was despatohed fl'om C.M.H.Q.
to 3rigadler \Thl to Inf'o)'mint( him that, commenc Ing with the
current Month, the aystem o~ uithdrawlni 150 men monthly
trom the Canadian Forestry Corps wae to be in...u~urllted. In
ardor to r;lve SOtllO leeway in aelection, 200 mu!uu instead
ot 150 would be chosen monthly by Uettdquartera, Cu.nlldian
Forestry Corps ~nd forw¥rded to Seleotion of Personnel Sec
tion fa!' "vott1nf ". Those. chosen mus!.; be suitable for in
clusion in fighting unita; must be o~ suitahle categories
and ages; and Bust not be generQl duty or PIoneer types if
usefully employed in the Canadian Fore.try Corps (ibid••
AG2. C.H.H.Q. to General White). On 13 Ka1 <he firet list
or 200 names of personnol available for poat1ng; trom the
Corpo wua forwarded to C.K.II.Q. br General White (~••
Genoral White to General Wontague).

14. While thIs plan waa being prapared, tho sixth
meeting of the Canadian Army Planning Committeo WBe held
on 18 Jun 43. Comnenting on matters under oonsideration
at this meeting. Brigadier Beament noted that the reduction
of the C.P.C. had not been dlsoussed by the committee al
though it had been included 1n the agenda. In a memorandum
to the Senior Orfioer, C.N.H.Q., the D.A.G. Bugge.ted two
methoda by which tha reduotion of the Corps by 1500 person
n~l m1ght be achieved. One was to reduoe the overall For
estry commitment, Whioh wa. a matter or high Govftrnment
polioy; the other was to introduce 1500 personnel provided
from sooe othor source into the FOJ~estr,.. Corps establishment.
ReGarding the ~ir8t, he believed that most of the per.onnel
80 released would have to return to Canada. As for the
second method, he said that the British were considering
the provision or suitable replaoements, but prospects that
they would be found were not very hopeful (l/Cdn Army/l/3,
24 Jun 43).

15. A week later, on 25 Jun 43, a conferenoe was held
by the Army Commander. Rftgarding the lorestry Corpa, General
McNaughton expressed the view that the tLme would arr~ve when,
due to alackened tLmber operations, it would be po.sible to
contraot the Forestry Corps; at that time he hoped to be able
to obtain fra& the Corps 1500 soldiers for general .ervioe.
As a result of the oont'erence the f ollowinn atepa .ere de
oided upon:



• <a> The process of "Jl.l1klng" the 0.1 .C. of tit
men wall to cease. This would not prohibit
the removal from t~ to time of individual.
required for special employaent.

(b) With the asslatance of Peraonnel Seleotion
and the Consultant Psychiatrist. a Burvey would
be taken as 80an as possible to detormine the
nuabora and distribution of C.F.C. suitable for
general service.

(e) No further C.P.O. reinforceMents would be
despatohed overseas other than Offioer and
OR speolalinte for whom specific requ8ata
had been made. Necessary reinforcements were
to be supplied by personnel who would other
wise have to be returned to Canada by r e.aon
of ago. category. etc.

(d) There would bo a rocaloulation ot C.P.C. re
quirementa made "on the baaia of W.80. plua a
2~ pool or reinrorce~enta (instead or the ~
as at present) and plus 3~ non-efrectives. The
difference between the resultant calculution
and the aotual numbers on the strength ot the
C.F.C. will be withdrawn to general service and
will not be replaoed. n

(1/For/l/3. Brigadier noament to
ADAG (A). 26 Jun ~)

16. Keanwhile, the War Office was explorinG the possi-
bility ot providing Brltl.h personnel ot low medical category
tor forestry trainin~ with a view to emplo~ent in the Cana
dian PorestTJ Corps (see para 11 (b». In answer to an ~

qutry regarding the type of work in whioh these men could
be employed, it was made clear by C.M.n.Q. that the work In
Scotland .ou1d require personnel normally employed in )i'orestry
rather than in admlnistrKtive duties; prere~ab11 those with
forestry experience, of sound physique, but not nocessari1,.
of high intelligenco (ibid., Brigadior Boament to ADAG (A)
13 Apr 43). On 31 May~tho War Offico advi.od C.~.H.Q.
that it was very unlikely that they would have avaIlable any
men with the requisite qualifications. They were prepared
to arrange to carry out an analysIs, but there ... little
hope of a solution to the problem from this source (ibid.,
War Office to ADAQ (A)). In this connection it 1s intere.t
ing to note that Drigadier Oe~ent was ot the opinion that
su.rfic ient or this type of personnel could in any event be
provided fro. Canadian ~esources; if the British were also
to provide mo~e of this type then "we will have an additional
surplus who will have to be ahsorbed in rurthe~ Pioneer Com
panies". In suoh an exohange no savIng ot overall manpower
would roault (~., Brigadier aoamant to ADAG (A), 13 Apr 43).

PROP SAL TO RETURN CANADIAN FORFSTRY CORPS TO CANADA

17. Although the question of reducing the Canadian For-
estry Corps had by this time been under disoussion tor five
months no definite pol loy had been laid down other than the
decisIon to withdraw 1500 men for transfer to the Pield Army.
On 1 July 43 credit for this number was included In the pro
posed table of the cOQposltion ot the Canadian Army Overseas.
The War f.'atlilbllahment for the Canadian Forestry Corps a. or
that date provided for 256 officers and 624~ other ranks,
18S8 1500 other ranks from other than Canadian sources, a
total of 4743 other ranks. A copy at this statement or man
power allocation in the Canadian Army Overseas wa. forwarded
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to OTTAWA on 1 Jul 43 (l/adn Army/l/a).

18. Three days later the Canadian Government put r or-
ward a Dew proposal. namely the return or the Pores try Corp.
to Canada tor emplo~ent there, leaving In the United King
dom, however, any peraonnel or the Corp. who could be more
suitab17 emplo7sd Oversea.. The telsgraa from N.D.H.Q. ran
In part,

PARA II

It 1_ understood that this Corps la at present
engaged In operations in very emaIl t~ber and
it 1_ pointed out that operations 1n this ooun
try in suitable areUB would produce a very much
larger output tor the eame amount of effort. It
la realized of c aurae that there. auld be the dif
ficulty or transport overa.... This inorea•• in
transportation needa would have to be balanoed a
gainet the greater output which could be made a
vailable for us. in the united Kingdom.

PARA III

In addition to the larger output available for
dee patch overaea. the employment of the Porestry
Corps in this country would materially relieve
present shortage here of manufactured lumber and
fuel wood.

(1/por/l/3. Telegram G.S. 7'8, DEFENSOR
to CAHMILITRY. , Jul '3)

19. aeneral Montague dlar.uased this ne. proposal wIth
aeneral White, and on 14 Jul '3 cabled H.D.H.Q. in rep17'
He expr••••d the view that the British authorities would
strongly oppose the return ot any substantial portion ot
the Canadian Pore. try Corp. to Canada. He agreed that
smaller timber atands .ere being worked and small timber
was being cut, but stated that thla had been planned for and w••
not entirely fortuitous. Programmes for ohange. of employ-
ment of Canadian Forestry Corps companies had been arranged
to the end or 1944, and subsequent moves would be planned to
ensure plenty or Bcope tor Canadian Forestry Corp. operations
in the United Kingdom. He admitted that greater quantities
of lumber could be produced in Canada but relt that shipping
space would be a 11miting tao tor. He concluded~ "In view
or above do you ,,1eh me to ascertain Britieh views either on
eX~lanatory (? explorator7) ba.i. or ae fira request" (l/por/
1/3, Telegram G.S. 1646, CAHNILITRY to DEFENSOR, 14 Jul '3).

ao. On a, Jul 43, H.D.K.Q. replied that the propo.al
"to return to Canada all units and peraonnel or Por••try
Corp. not reqUired for employment with Expeditionary Porce
or suitable tor absorption in other Corps oversea." wa.
defin1te17 to be taken up with the War Orfice. The argument.
advanced in favour at this oouree were threerold~ namely I

(a) With the same amount of effort a greater output
or larger timber could be produoed in Canada tor
use in the U.K.

(b) The drain upon British timber resource. would be
alleviated.

(c) The fuel shortage in C.nada could be relieved b7
utilization or the by-produots of the ttaber op
erations.
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It waa tUl17 reallzed that addltlonal ahlpping would be
required, but the Canadian Oovernaent felt that the ad
vantag•• or the ~.turn or the Canadian Pores try Corp.
to Canada aa glven abova outwelghed thla (lbld •• Telagraa
0.5. 822. DEFENSOR to CANUILITRY. 2. Jul .sr:-
21. Copies or this cable .are forwarded by Oeneral
Montague to Oeneral MoNaughton on 26 Jul with the oomment:

The enclo.ed cable must bo con. trued
&s definite instructions to take the
..ttar up with tho Wor Orrice, although
., own vi•• 18 that the information ••
obtain thor. wIll be, generally apeak
lng, against the propo••l. You --"
bowever, wlah to diBOU•• this with the
Ministar betore we do Anything further,
and I ahall .wait instruotions trom you
betora taklng the matter up wlth tha War
OtUoe.

(ibid., aeneral Montague to Oeneral
lIOIIiiughton. 26 Jul .3)

22.~ • little OYer a ••ek later the whole que.tlon ...
reterred personally to the Minister ot National Derence,
the Han. J.L. Ralaton. and the C.O.S .• Lieut.-aen. I. Stuart,
both or whom were at that tiae on a visit to Great Britain.
On 4 Aug 43 a meeting attended by Mr. Ral.ton and aeneral.
McNaughton, Stuart and Montague WRB held at C.M.B.Q. Ho
decision wal made, Mr. Rullton confining himselt to expre•• ing
his intention or discu•• ing the question of returning the
Corp. to Canada wlth tha Erltl.h Mlnl.ter ot SUPp17. Be.
ther8!ore, aaked tor figure. of production rat.s which could
b. aohieved in Canada a. compared with those ot the United
Klngdo. (lbld •• Bxtraot tro. reoord ot .eatlng hold In tha
ofrloe ottn8 Mlnl.ter ot Natlonal Detenca a t C.M.H.Q•• Aug
.~). The Minister'. early return to Canada, however, pre
cluded hl. lntended dlaousslon wlth tho Mlnlater ot SUPp17.
Aocordingly. General Kontague. in • telftgr&m to N.D.H.Q••
explalned that C.M.H.Q. would make "tormal request to Brltlah
suthorltles through Wsr Ottlce" (lbld•• Tel. 0.5. 19'8,
CANtlILITRY to DEPEIlSOR. 13 Aug .3r:--

23. In rep17. N.D.H.Q. lntlaatad that Mr. Rulaton oon
sidered the proper approaoh to the Britiah authorities would
be fro.. Government to Oovcrrment and that t he initial ap
proaoh would be dade from Otta.a. It .a. requested that all
available information be forwarded to N.D.H.Q. with deepatch
(~•• Tel. 0.5. 873. DEFBnSOR to CANMILITRY. 16 Aug .3).

24. Mean.hile, detailed information regarding the
.trength or the Canadian Forestry Corps and the ttabor situ
ation generally, ae .ell as the provisional caapletioD date.
tor mapped-out t1aber area. had been oompiled at Headquarter••
Canadian Porestry Corps and forwarded to C.Y.H.Q. Thi.
data waa de. patched to Otta'a b1 bamber on 20 Aug 4~. Con
sidering the whole question of the relation ot the C.P.C. to
the war etfort in the light ot the argument. put forwarded
by the Canadian Oovernment, Goneral White .as ot the opinion
that:

(a) The Uexlb1l1ty and abll1t7 ot C••C. in the
U.K. to tlll qUlokly urgent speclflc needa
.ould outweIgh a greater tt.ber output in
Canada.

(b) A aubetantlal losa ot produot~on over a parlod
or at least five months would occur during trana
l'er period.



• (c) Exclus10n of certain personnel for f1eld army
would 80 impair the efricienoy of the Corps
as to render ita ret\wn to Canada impractioal.

(d) By-products were not suff1c1ently large to re
11eve any Cdn fuel shortags unt11 the latter
part of the winter or 1944.

Pro. the produotion angle, General White estimated that
there would be enough timber in Soot land to keep all oom
pan1es or the Corps buay t111 the end of 194~. After that
time, in order to allow tor retention or timber 10 Sootland
"tor operation by trade and other agencies tor lY4S". six
teen co.pan1eR would have to move to England in 1944. The
remaining fourteen would complete &reaa 1n Sootland "at
various times early in 1945", and would then 10 turn move to
England. The aatter ot aite. 1n England was now under 10
ve.tts_tian by Haa. Grown Timber Production Department, and
areas were being examined by the Forestry Corps. aeneral
White alao pointed out that "numaroua atands now being op
erated b7 C.F.C. oould not be logged b7 U.K. agenc1es due
to rough ground and lack of h1gh lead equ1pment and teohn1
cal peraonnel ll (ibid., General White to General Montague,
14 Aug 4S). -

26. 'the aotual strength of the Corps es or 31 Jul 4S
waa 6609 all ranka - 224 officera, 6~65 other ranks. From
th1s totel General Wh1te subtracted 1030 all ranks for the
oaapanieft earmarked for an Expeditionary Porce, 1500 marked
out for tranarer to the tield army, and an additional 2000
wbo were oonsidered auitnble tor absorption in other Corpa.
Thia, he pointed out, left 1988 .en tor return to Canada, a
number of whom had not been engaged in the lunber indus try
in civilian l1fo, nnd others who were fitted for light duties
only on aocount of age and category (1b1d.).

26. Bet'ore Canada had made an,. actual approaoh to the
British Governmont, the War Orrice took the initiative b,.
approaoh1ng N.D.R.Q. through ths Ministry of SUPp17 repre
tlentative 1n OTTAWA. From him the Canadian Government gath
ered that the War Office neither desired or htid no objeotion
to return of Porestry Corp. provided they were eJlployed here
in gett1ng out timbsr to supply the United Kingdom (1b1d.,
Tel. G.S. 2382, DEFENSOR to CANNILITRY). Hav1ng expeoted to
make the initial appr,)aoh in this matter, the Canadian Oovern
.ent, in aome 8urprise, queried C.M.H.Q., who replied thMt
no oonversation. on thIs subject had, a8 yet, been held with
the War Off10e (~.).

27. In order to disoover where aotion had originated,
C.M.H.Q. rsfsrred the qusst10n to Mr. C.A. Banks, LONDON
representative or the Canadian Department of Munitiona Bnd
Supply. ur. I~s took ths matter up w1th the Cr1t1sh M1n1s
try of SUPp17 and found that the Min1ster of Supply and ths
Minister 0" PrOd'lotion had already been giving Bome oonsid
eration to the question o~ the disposal ot the Canadian For
estry Corpa. Mr. Banks then adviaed General Montague b1
letter, on 25 Aug 43, that in the opinion of these ministera
the Canadian Forestry Corps m1W1t oonceivably b. used to bet
ter advantage in Canada 10 view of d1mlnishing timber stand••
The,.. expressed tho view that there would be no opposition to
the lllove as long a8 Groat Britain reoeived from Oanada suf
fioIent lumber to make tor tho lost production whioh at present
would ADount to about 300,000 tone a year. They did not
consider shipping space a problem, and intimated that the
m111tary aspect of th1_ proposal would bo taken up by the
War Off10e 11b1d., Mr. Banks to General Montague, 25 Aug 43).
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28. C.K.H.Q. forwMrded thIs infornatlon to Ott.w.,
submitting at the same time an estimate of the number of
Porestry porsonncl conaldered Buitable for eaplo,..ent
overaeaa and who, therefore, would be withdrawn fro. an,.
dratt ot the Forestry Corp. be1..ng r .turned to Canada
( ••• p.r. 18). C.M.H.Q. recommended the retention in tbe
United Kingdom of five cOlllpenloe for the Briti.b-C.nadien
Expeditionary Foroe, and an additlonal 2500 all ranka suit
able for absorption In other corpa or the Canadian Arm,.
Overaeaa. Peraonnel 1n the latter group, it was pointed out,
were for the moat part tradesmen and speCiAlists, whiah
would mean that among the approximately 3,000 returned to
Canada there would be a defioiency in key t radel (ibid.,
Tel. G.S. 2107, CAN~ILITRY to DEFENSOR, 28 Aug 4~):---

29. On the same day that thie telegram W88 d•• patohed
to ott••• , Mr.• Maaaey, the Canadian High Coam1aeioner, in
formed General 1I0ntab-ue that he had Just r eoelved froll. the
Britioh Kinioter of Production a firm propo.al along tba
above linea and .a8 cabling it to Canada. In hi. letter to
Canada Rouee, the Miniater of Production outlined the tim
ber oituation in tbe United Kingdom. Ro eotimated tbat tbe
be.t of the available timber in tba United Kingdom bad al
ready been felled, that operations had already extended into
areas of ternature lumber and that frca no. on diminishing
returns could be expeoted. He oonsidered that shipping dif
fioulties were now largely overcome and hoped that importa
from Harth Aaerioa oould be 1ncrea_ed by at laaat 500,000
tone. He then put torward an exploratory proposal that in
the event or the Canadian Porestry Corps being tranaferred
to Canada they would cut timber to thl1 amount for the
united Kingdom. Under tbeoe condition. he intimated that
the War orr ice could aee no difficulty in the return of at
lea.t oome of tba companie. (ibid., Tal. 2076, DOMINIOK to
FXTr:RHAL, 30 Aug 4~). -

30. On 11 Sep., the complete data as.embled at
C.N.n.Q. on the number and types of rorestry personnel a
vailable for return to Canada was forwarded to Ottawa. In
assembling this information, it was taken tor granted by
C.U.H.Q. that five oompaniea would be retained in Great
Britain in a tit state to aocompany an Expedltlonar7 Poroe.
Omitting the require.ente of theee five companies, there
remained for pQ881b1e deapatch to Canada 172 oCrioers and
5~~~ otber rank. (ibid., Talegraa A ~218, CAHKILITRY to
DEPENSOR, 11 Sep 4~

:51. 'l'he Canadian Government .a. now in a position to
formulate a definite policy with respect to the future e.
ployment or the Canadian Forestry Corps. The whole que.tion
had been thoroughly dl.cusa.d by the C.G.S••ith the Canadian
Timber Controller early in Septe.ber, and on the 14th or
that month C.U.H.Q. was instructed by telegram to arrange tor
the return of 2000 CanadIan Fore.try personnel to Canada by
early transport. This number, it may be observed, did not
include all of thoee availabls according to C.U.H.Q". tele
gram ot 11 Sep., but the Canadian Oovernaent apparently re
garded it only aa a "preli.1nary move" and empha.i.ed that
it should not be "taken •• a tacit agreement to the reten
tion of five C.PeC. companiel to aocompany Britl.b-Canadian
Expeditionary Porce"e Further stUdy waa being giyen tbi.
particular item, upon whloh the Government d••ired t hu view.
of Oenerals MoNaughton and Mont_bue. It was alao pointed
out by OTTAWA to C.K.H.Q. "that to tbe extent to wbich tbe
C.F.O. as such disappears the C.A.O. oei1ing i. correspond
ingly reduced". ~11. telegram it should be noted, contained
no instructions regarding policy of ••leotion or those to be
returned (ibid., Tel, G.S. 94~, DEFENSOR to CAIIKILITRY, 14
SeD 43). -
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TIlE PROBLEM 01' Till! 'lAHPOl'IF.R CEILIlfG IH Rl'LA'l'IOH

TO TilE ltE'l'UlUl OF FORESTRY CORPS P:.:RSOHHEL '1'0

CAHADA

~2. With th~ropo.al to return a portion of the C.P.C.
to Canada the question aro.a whather, and by how muoh, the
manpower coiling ror the Oanadian Army Over.e.1 ahould be re
duced. This question proved to b. one or aome oo.plexlt~; and
it ••• approaohed from different point. of vie. by N.D.n.Q. in
OT'l'AWA and C.lI.H.Q. in LONDON.

~3. The Canadian Oovornoent, &8 noted 1n para ~lJ adopted
the vie. that the manpo.er o.iling .hould be lowored by a nwo
bar aqual to the total peraonnol or otfioer. &nd men or th.
e.F.C. soheduled tor return to the Dom1nion: in other worda, by
the w.r. Strength ot the C.F.C. le.a the five oompania. and
their ra1nforoement pool - or a total or approximately 5,500
(aee para 25). On the other hand, the Canadian 1I1litnry euth
oritie. 1n England, anxioua to keep the manpower ceillng .a
high a. poseible, maintained that any reduotion of the C.P.C •
• hould take into aooount tho faot that plan. had been made to
tranarer 1,500 bodi•• rr~ the Par.atry Corps to the Field Aray.
The 1,&00 parBonn.l thu8 withdrawn .ere to be -ade good tro.
Brit1ah sourc.s and would 1n no WRy constitute • drain upon the
Canadian ..npo_er (Bee para 11). Accordingly, C.M.H.Q•• 1n
reply to the OTTAWA proposal to reduoe the manpower 0.il1ng
proportionately "to the extent to whioh the Canadian Poreatry
Corps a8 Buoh disappears", pointed out that:

reduotion ahould be based on tot.l e8
tablishment 1••• tive ooy. and 1•••
1500 individualo. Latter credit i. the
nuaber w. have plannod to ~dd to other
corp. near target date by contraotion
C.I'.C. aa reported pQra VII (F) my GS
1502 and in propo.od oomposition ao of
1 JUl 43. Thio figure does not ropre
aent •• timate or individualB now to ba
rutained but 1e part of the manpower
celling on .hich plana tor compoaition or
Cdn Army Ovttraea. bav. been ba.ed and
whioh if cancelled would aeriously di.
rupt the.e plana.

(ibid., Tel. G.S. 2416, CANlIILITnY to
DEPENSOR, 29 Sup 43).

3'. N.D.H.Q. did not, however. 8ubaoribe to this line ot
rea.oning. The vie. wae taken at OTTAWA that any credit allow.d
for the 1500 individual. oar-marked for the field army .ould in
volve "an indirect Increase in the manpower ceiling" (ibId.,
Tel. G.fl. 9119. DEPEHSOR to CANMILITRY, 11 Oot 4~). On rooe1pt
or a telegram to this erfect General KontaHue referred the' mat
ter to the G.O.C.-in-c., Fir.t Cdn Ar~. Genoral IIoNaugbton
.upportod the vie. advanood by C.K.B.Q. (ibid., General lIoNaughton
to General lIonta8ue, 18 OCt 43). and on 2~t 4~ 1n a telegram
to OTTAWA, C.M.H.Q. pointed out that credit for the 1500 had
already been inoluded 10 all recent tables or coapo.It10n ror
tho Canadian Army Ovorsea. and that all plans - plans "in .hioh
you generally concurred" - had been made upon this assumption.
If, therefore, credit for this number were eliminated then a
corresponding reduction In the list of units of the Canadian Army
would have to be made. It was. therefore, proposed, should



• •OTTAWA agreo to an "ad Jlatment on thla baala", that the ~anpow6r

oelling should "bo roduoal now by the differenoe between nus-
ber of C.F.C. reoentlJ returned and 1600 and thoreafter b7 aotual
W.E. of unlta daleted !rca Canadlan Arm1 Over••aa" (~., Tel.
O.S. 2680, CANMILITRY to DRPEHSOR). No an.wer ha. bean forth
00111"8 to tb1a tel.groa and at tha date of wrlting the mattor 1•
• tlll apparentl, und.r conalderatlon at OTTAWA.

ARRANOE"'llTS paR Dl<SPATCH 01' DRAn TO CANADA

Z6. Hav1ng reoel.ed definite lnatructlona to return a por-
tlon of the C.I'.C. to Canada, C.M.H.Q. aet about davl.ing .o.a
.ethod of ••laotlon. On 2. Sept .3. a •••ting wa. hald at C.M.H.Q.
for tha purpo.e of outlining a~inl.tratlve arrang•••nt. for tha
.al.otlon and d••patoh of par.onn.l in tho C.I'.C. draft. It wa.
attand.d b1 Ooneral Whlt. and repr•••ntatlv•• of C.M.H.Q. and
2nd Eoh.lon. It wa. agreed that th. draft to Canada .hould in
clude one Di.triot Heudquartera and ten oompanie., the compani.s
obo.an to be tho•• who•• oporational area. were coat nearly oleared.
The oompanies aelected .ere Non_ S,~,7,8,lB.17,20,25,26 and 29J
the Dl.trlot Headquart.r. oho••n we. No.1 (S/Ol. C.I'.C./l. Minuta.
of Mooting. C•• II.Q.).

36.
that
.ach

At the saae .eating it waa proposed b1 Brigadier Beament
peraonnel or the whole corp. should be repoated 80 that
ot the return1.ng companies would. oontain:

Ca) Ita proportlon of I'or••try trad....n.

(b) A 11ll1t.d numb.r of trad••men !rca tho.. groupa
in whloh thoro w•• a aurplua in the Unlt.d King
dom.

(0) Genoral dutl •• Por•• try per.onnel from the hlgh•• t
age and lowest oategorf group••

Cd) Offloera and N.e.O•• from th. hlGbe.t .ga .nd
low•• t oategory.

Hlgh oategor1 and Jounger .oldl.r. wlthdrawn from the•• oompanl••
would ba r.po.t.d to th. depl.ted oompanle. r.~lnlng ln tha Unltad
Klngdoa. "Trudeamon or types not peouliar to the Por8atry Corps",
such as oooks, drivers, olerka, etc., were alao to be repoated to
the Re1ntorce••nt Scotian with a vlew to thelr tranarer at a lnter
date to other erma and service. where dotiolenoiea in these trade.
axl.ted (lbld., Brlgadler Beam.nt to A.D.A.O. (A), 17 s.p 4~).

Th. r ••ul~ th••• adJu.e.ont. would be tho return of ever1 oo.pan,
to Cana«1a

wlth It. full proportlon of .tralgnt
Canadian Foreatry Corp. trade.men to
gether with certa1n average and pby
.10011, unflt trad....n quallfled in
trades round 1n non-C.P.C. unit., and
general duty peraonnel who po.aes. no
trade potentialities and who are over
35 yearB of uge or below oategory I.

(Ibld., T.l. A. ~432. OANMILITRY to
DEFENSOR. 27 SoP 43).

37. TWo woeks arter tho Canadian Government had lnatruoted
C.M.H.Q. to return 2000 Canadlan I'oro.try Corp. per.onn.l b1
early tranaport, the ooapanlea oonoerned learned or the ohange
that wal to take plaoe. In aeveral or the coapanle. tho ne••
broke on as SeP .3. It oame a. a "beab.h.ll". In War Dlar1 Bo. 6
Co;npany .e read:



• --
A verbal bomb.hell .a. dropp.d in the
lap. or all present when it waa an
nounoed that 10 C07. or the Corp. .ere
b.1ng return.d to Canada-.

A headline in 110. 8 COllpaD:r War Dlar7 .... expre.a1vel:r _l.aple.
"BOIfBSHFLL". On liS Sep the ooapan,. dlar:r oOarAented I ·C"",pan,.
ver1 upset oyer n•••n, and on 30 Sap: "Patiently .w.lt1ng post
lng_". The Wor Dlary 110. 7 COlIpan:r had thl_ to ea,. on lI9 Sap.

II.... toda,. that 10 of the l'or._tr,. COIl
panles aro returning to Canada and that
No. 7 1s one or them. Rumours are fly
ing thlok and fast. The cove 1_ not pop
ular as one would think arter almost three
year. of lt the bo,._ .ould 11ke to .ee lt
through.

The aame comPMD7 reoordod tor 30 Sop: "Exaltement runs h~ and
apeoulation 18 rite as to when •• are roturning and who 1e going".
On in_truotlon_ troll C.M.H.Q., on ~O Sup 43, all per.onnel of the
companias conoerned wore intorned that th87 were being returned
to the _8J118 t)'Pe of .ork in Canada wher_ lt we_ hopad that a higher
output of t1llber per oaplta 1I1ght be oohleved (lbld., ~el. A.T.
6781, CAIIMILITRY to H.Q., C.P.C., ~O Sep 43). ----

~8. Immedlately eaoh oamp beoame a oentre of buetl1ng aotlvlt,..
Extra olerKa were attached; nomlnal rolli, poat1nga, aoveaanta,
the prooee. or dooUDontatlon kept statts working overt1ae. Ar
rangeNanta were .ad. b1 the Britiah Pasaport ExIt Department and
the Canadlan Rmlaratlon Departmont to faol1lt .. te the transportatlon
of familles of the Canadlan Porestr,. Corpe personnel returning to
Canada. All .1ve. and ohl1dren .ere to have first prlorlt,. in
aall1nR8; in oaso. or absolute noc.ssit, arrang.~nt• • ere a»de
tor wive. to return at the aaae time .a their husband. (W.D., H.Q.,
C.P.C., Cotober 194~, Appendlx I - oiroulor letter C.P.C••1vea
and children tronapartatlon to Canada, 1 Oct 4~).

39. Lumbering operations ceaaed In the companies ooncerned
ovsr ths porlod 29 Sop to 7 Oot 43. HOD. 17 and 20 Ooys broka
OBJllP "rld..,., 8 Oot; 110. 1 Dletrlot I{.Q. and Hoe. 26 and 29 Coye,
10 Oat 43; and Has. 2, 3, 7, B, 12 and 23 departed their atationa,
11 Cot 4~. On 12 Oot 4~, 1953 all ranks - 48 offloer., 1905 other
ranks - were S.O.S. Oanadiwn Por•• try Corpa, Canadian Aray Over
seas, (8/XUK/80, Uove~ont Order Ho. 36, 6 Oct 43 and Tel. A. 4469
CAIIMILITHY to DEPllHSOR, 24 Kov 43).

UNITS IlEIlAIIII1lG III '!'IlK UlIlTED KI1l0DOli

40. Pollowing tho deepatob of the draft to Cwneda of Ho. 1
Distriot H.Q. and ten oampani•• , C.F.e. thore romalned in the
Un1ted Kingdom 20 companies for whoae diapoeal Q. pulioy would now
have to be tormed. Ther6 woro two points or vie. a8 to what
oour.e should btl adopted. On the one hand, the Canadian Oovernmant
waa anxious ror the immediate roturn to Cunada of .s "07 Pore.try
personnel as pose1bltJ in ordu" to increa•• lumber proc1uotion. On
tile other, the "tar Orr10e doaired the retention or five oOllpani••
tor oporat1onal work 10 21 Army Oroup and hoped that the return
of tho remaining l~ II1ght be deforred for produotlon reason. untl1
.en into 1944.

41. '!he flvo oOlBpanlee for 21 ArlI,. Group had boen inoluded
in all Pleld Poroe COIlI!Blttee plane for over a ,.ear, and C.M.I!.Q.
telt that they wore an ob11gatory oommit••nt to the War Orric••
The other 15 compan1e. might eerve al a posaible souroe ot rein
foroementa. Aooordlngl,., on B~ Sept 43, C.M.H.Q. requested OTTAWA
for approvol of tho re ..entlon ln the unlted Klngdom of the follo.
1ng aroupe,



• (a) Five 007. with Di.triot H.Q. and appropriate
Adain incrementa.

(b) Qualified and potential tradesmen and .peoialist.
at suitable a8. and category to .eet deficienoiea
in Canadian Army Overa••a.

(e) General duty men ot proper &go and oategory .ho
are suitable for conversion to General Duty re
lntoroementa tor other corp. or Canadian Aray
Overaeaa.

(ibid., 1/For/l/3, Tel. G.S. 2416
[[RiILITRY to DEFENSOR).

42. The Canadian Government replied on 11 Cot 43. The7 oon-
curred in the retention in Great Britain or thoae ooapanlel pre.
ently oomaltted to 21 Army Group, and agreed to the withdrawal
froa the PoreBtry Corps of •

proportion of qualified and potential trade.
aen, .peel.linte, and general duty personnel
or appropriate age and oategor, suitable a.
reinforoemente tor other Corp. prOVided auch
personnel are not or types oOQaldered by the
Canadian Foreetry Corps to be suitable for
lumbering operations In Canada.

(ibid., Tel. G.S. 989, DBFENSOR to
~ILITRY).

A. for tho remainder, it was definite17 .tated that the polio7
laid down at OTTAWA was that the.e oompanie••hould be ·witbdrawn
progressively (ton co.panie. immediately) ~ram Cdn Army Overaeaa ft •

The queation at i.sue .aa, there~ore, not 1£, but when the re
maining oompanie. would return (~.).

43. Weanwhile, General Montague had diloulsed the matter
with Sir Jamal Calder, the British Government Adviser 1n timber op
erationa, who staled that hi. Government waa most anxious that the
Canadian. might remain in tbe United Kingdom until work bad been
oompleted on areaa now under operation. He felt that until this
work was fini.bed it would be inadvi.able for the Canadian Fore.tr,
Corp. oo.panie. to return to Canada, 0.1og to the faot that Briti.h
personnel .ere not available to operate the mill. (ibid., aeneral
Montague to Brigadier Rodger, 6 Oct 43). In .ubsequent diaouseiona
witb Brigadier Penhale, Sir Jame. Calder aaintained the .... pointl
but no otticial atatement wa., ho.ever, aent by the Mini.try or
Supp17 or tbe War Offioe to the Canadian autboritie. until 2~ Nay 43.

44. On thi. date tbe Briti.h Mini.ter of Produotion wrote
to the Oanadian High CO~8sioner, Mr. Mas••7, intimating that
t1mber outting operation. of eight of tbe oompanie. would probab17
be coapleted by Mayor June 1944 and of the other twelve compani••
trom September to the end or the year (for detail ot dat•• , ••e
Appendix B). He .tated:

The ide.l trom our point of vie. would
be the withdrawal of eight oompanie. b7
July next and twelve oOJlpanle. b,. about
Deoember, and I should be graterul it
you oould arrange with your Aray Author
itle. for their time table to be drawn
up to oorr••pond with this .a tar a. pos
sible.

(ibi~~.T,l. G.S. 2969 DOMINION to
EX!rillAL J•



•In advising OTTAWA or the contenta of this letter, Mr. MaBse,. re-
quested that the vI••• of Mr. How., the Canadian Minister of
Munitions and Supply, be obtained for the information or Mr.
Ralaton, who .a. shortly expected back tram • vi. it to the Medi
terranean.

46. Mr. How.'. vle.8 were outlined in a telegram to Yr.
Massey on 1 nec 4~. The Minister approved the proposed sohedule
subJeot, however, to oertain general coamenta upon the method ot
.electing Poreetry personnel for return to Canada. Ue expre.sed
conaiderable die.atiaraotlon with the draft whioh had returned in
Ootober. Only one-third of the returned aen, he pointed out in
hi. telegraa to Mr. K.la8,., had proved Buitable tor active logging
operation. (••• para 56); and on the baaia of this figure he .aked
whether a e1milar proportion would exiet in any Forestry unit. re
turning in future (~., Tel. 0.5. 2168, RXTERNAL to DOMINION).

46. On 13 Dec 43 a conference, attended by Mr. Ralston, wa.
held at C.M.H.Q. The question or the return of the remaining aom
panie. and the comment. ot Mr. Bowe were thoroughly di.cuaeed.
With respect to the latter, Mr. Ralaton took it tor granted that
the compleinte of the Minieter of Munitione and SUPp17 did not
qualify hia general approval or the polioy and lohedule set torth,
and a telegram wae deepatohed to Cunada to the etrect that unlea.
advice waa reoeived to the contrary, Mr. Releton would aaaume that
Mr. Howe and the War Committee were in aocord with the proposal
a. outlined (ibid., Tel. ~139, DOMINION to EXTRRNAL, 14 Dec 43).
Meanwhile, c.u:H7Q. was instructed to inquire into and asoertain
how tar Mr. Howe's ob.ervationa were juatlfied•

.
47. Neanwhile, the efficienoy of the C.F.O. was beginning
to decline. Reintoroumenta had been wltheld tram Canada sinoe
June 1943 pending clarification of policy. At the eame time,
wa.tage and repoatings to the five companies for 21 Army Group had
deprived the remaining co.paniea ot .any usetul men. This tact
wa. regerded in a .erioue light b7 the Canadian Militar7 author
ities in Oreat Britain •• it .a8 essential that the Corp. be main
tained in ettectiYe working .trengtb in order to complete the
schedule or work on the date. as let out by the War Ottioe (Ie.
para 44). On 31 Jan 44, C.N.H.Q. explained thie development to
the Canadian Government. In reply, K.D.H.Q. auggested that a
temporary eolution to the problem might be found by keeping a pro
portion of the companies at working atrength by dr.wing upon
others tor replaoementa. a policy aptly termed one of "cannibali
zation". Thi8, it waa pointed out, might entail some mod1tication
in the proposed schedule, but ahould not arfect the date by which
work would be completed (1/por/l/4, Tel. o.s. 300, CANMILITHY to
DEFENSOR) •

48. On 25 Feb 44 a turther statement of policy on the ques-
tion or the Forestry companies wae received at C.M.H.Q. In a
telegraN dated the 24th, approval wal granted for the retention
of the Forastr7 Corpe in the United Kingdom:

to complete operations in acoordanoe
with the programme outlined your 0.8.
2680 after prOViding for Dietrict Head
quarters and tive oompanies reqUired tor
21 Ara7 Group.

(ibid., Tel. 0.8. ll~, DEFBWSOR to
CArillILITRY) •

The use of "oannibalization" as a replacement solution was alao
approved. AI the programma of work wal oompleted and personnel
lui table for the Pield A~y were transterred to the Reinforcements
pool tor other arms, the remainder would be returned to Canada
in normal cour.e.



-49.
set to work on the details or the programme tor the final dia
p08ition ot the C.P.O. In order to oarry out the sohedule ot
operations la1d down, Colonel Jonee ••ked that he might have
posted to him 250 peraoDnel 8uitable tor crew me_bera, thia
nu.ber to be followed by another 150 a. aoon &8 possible. It
••8 de01ded by C•••H.Q. that thoBe men would be selected tro.
ReinCorcement Unit. under the supervi8ion ot Forestry Corps of
ticera. This ~OV8 involved an overall 10a8 to the reinforce.ent
pool tor the Canadian Aray Overseaa which could, however, be re
adjusted when the work of the For••try Corp. had progressed far
enough to per.it withdrawal rro. the Corp. or men tor the tight
ing services. This appeared to be the .oat satisfactory solution,
and approval waa given thia proposal on 8 Ma~ 44. Selection ot
peraonnel wa. 1.JImediately undertaken (ibid., Brigadier Bo.took,
A.D.A.G. (A), to Brigadier Booth, 7 Mar-ll).

CANADIAN FORESTRY CORPS COMPANIES IN 21 ARI« GROUP

50. On 11 Oot 43, approvel had been grented by the Canadian
Government for the retention in the United Klngdo. of five ForestrJ
companies tor operational requirements in 21 Army Group (lee para
42). At a conferenoe at C.N.H.Q. on 25 Jan 44, reoommendationa
were put torward that theae tive oompanies should inolude a
Group Headquarters, and Companiel 5, 15, 16, 28 and 30. Crosa
pOlting within all companiea would be m&de to ensure that person
nel aelected tor incluaion in this group would be suitable bJ
age, cat.gorJ and training tor ..ployaent 10 a theatre of War.
This was to be oompleted by 31 Mar 44 (1/por/l/4 Bligadier Weeks
to Brigedier Beament, 26 Jan 44). As of 10 Mar 44, the strength
ot the Group, 1nolud1ng reinforoementa, totalled 49 offioerl and
1146 O.Ra. (ibid., Brigadisr Penhale to General Montague, 10 Mar 44).

51. With reapect to equipment, the gensral underltanding
seeml to be that Canada wl11 be responsible for the full cost ot
ths initial proviaion of psreonnel and equipment, including unit
equipment. In addition, the Canadian Government

wl11 b ear a proportionate ahare or thl
maintenanoe of suoh personnel and equip
ment according to the cost of a c orabined
operation in any theatre where Canadian
troopa might be engaged. Pinancial ad
justments will be based upon a oomplote
army per capita rate to be eatablished
tor every theatre and the Canadian ahare
will be proportionate to the nuaber ot
troopa engaged.

(&/CPC/l/2, Brigadier Panhale to General
Montague, 31 Mar 44).

This policy, it .ill be noted, does not apply to tho.e co.panici
engaged in completing lu.bering operation. 10 Scotland. The
latter continue under the financial arrange.ent. deloribed in re
port Ko. 29.

52. Early 1n Karch 1944, the C.E., 21 Army Group, approached
C.M.H.Q. wit), an "unofficial enquiry" rsgarding ths poeeibility
ot add1na another five Forestry companies to the eXisting oommit
mente This propoaal waa taken up with Colonel Jonea who was ot
the opinion that no diffioulty would be experienoed in finding the
neoelaary peraonnel. He expressed the beliet that one Group
Headquarter. would funotion satisfactorily tor ten companies, al
though the provlaion of two would greatly faoilitate oontrol and
administration. He auggeated that. aecond Headquarter. could b.
made available by utili.Lng one of the Dietriot Headquartere pre
ently operating in Sootland. Sinoe the pereonnel involved in thia



• ioor••••d oommitment (88 offioor. and 1049 other r.l~') h.d not
1et returned to Canada, their trMnarer to 21 Arm7 Group woald not
lovolve &n7 aotual 1ncreuao 10 munpower in 80 tar aa tho C.P.C •
••• concerned. Additional reinrorce.onta required were neg11gible
in nuab.r, tot.lling only 811 .11 rano (1/P'or/l/4, Brigadi.r
r.nhal. to G.ner.l .ont.gu., 10 MMr 44).

58. C.M.H.Q. forward.d the Briti.h propo.al to the Canadian
Gov.rnaent for th.ir ooneid.r.tion on 18 Mar 44 (ibid., '1'.1. G.8.
18, CAlIMILITRY to DEFEKSOR). On 84 Mar 44, 1l.D.H:q:-r.pli.d th.t
the ••ttar would reoei•• their favourable aonaid.ratlon on re
oeipt ot an ottiaial request trom the War Ott10e, and a reco...n
d.tion or .pprov.l frca G.n.ral 8tuart (ibid., Tel. G.8. 191,
DBFEWSOR to CAKMILI'l'RY). Thr•• d.y. l.t.r, Gon.ral 8tuart .ug-
g••ted to Lieut.-Oeneral H.D.O. Crerar, who on 20 Mar •• was ap
pointod G.O.C.-in-o., P'ir.t Canadian Arroy, that h. elk 21 Aray
Group tor an ott101al request (ibid., aeneral stuart to General
Cr.rar, 27 Mar 44). On 8 Apr 4~. O.O.C.-in-o. advie.d H.Q.
21 Arroy Oroup that an offioial approaoh to O'l'TAWA would r.oeiv.
favourable coneideration. and suggested that a requost to the
Canadian Gov.rnm.nt bo initiat.d bJ tho War Offio. (ibid., Gon.ral
Crorar to Hoadquart.r., 81 Arroy Group). On the ae'll.ptlon that
thi. ooure. will b. adopt.d, .obiliaation plan. oontinuo, although
at th. dato of writLns (80 Apr 44) the official r.qu••t hae not
J.t ...nat.d froa the War Offio••

54. In tho .oant1roe, th. original fiv. 00l0p.n1.e plue 10
per cent re1ntoro...nta are undergoing & month'. retroeher b••io
tr.inLns ooure. at CARROllBRIDOB CAMP, DUDfri•••hir., 8cotland.
In the n.ar futur., the•• fi•• coropani•• will join el Arroy nroup
tor ••ploJll8nt 1n rear area. or operatloM 1n Europe.
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55. At the t1roe of writing, the hi.tory or the C.P.C. unit.
now in Canada oan b. r.lat.d onlJ a. it i. rev.al.d in C.M.H.Q.
tl1... When propo••I. were first advanced tor the return ot the••
unit. to Oaneda, it wa. the 1ot.ntion of the Canadian Oovornroent
that the ~.n ahould b. givon leave without pay and allowano•• and
b. eapl01ed individuallJ at oivilian rates of pa1 in logging oamp.,
prinoipally in 8riti.h Colurobia (1/por/l/8, T.l. G.8. 9011, DRPER
80R to CAlI~ILITRY, 8 8.p 48). D.t.il. or .roploraont wer. b.ing
arranged by the Departmunta oonoerned. All arrange••nte w.r.
"ba••d on the prinoiplo that the unit.d KLnsdom .hould r.o.lv.
add1tional exports of lurober rroa Can.da .quival.nt to output of
th.....n" (~., T.l. 1995, R~~llAL to DOMIllIOll, 5 lIov 43).

58. It 1. tape.alble to reoord the •••Iure or BUCC•• ' ao-
hieved by the Canadian Oov.~nt plan. It ha. b.en, bo••ver,
pr.viouely noted thet OT'l'AWA w•• di.appo1ot&d in the per.onnal
return.d in October, Mr. How. pointLns out in his tel.graro to
Mr. ..•••y on 1 Deo .~ that out ot the total nuabore returned
approxiaately only one-third were aultable tor aotive work in
lurobering op.ration. (ee. para 46). Ho add.d that 500 of the
mon • ere ot low oategorJ and high age group., thllt ..oy had nover
b••n _pl01.d in the lurob.r 1odu.try 10 oivilian lif., and thet a
nurob.r w.re aaloont.nte (ibid., Tel. 2168, RXTEnllAL to DOMINIOK).
In anothor tel.graa dat.d-s-rr.o 48, OT'l'AWA ola~d that "stat.
~nt. bave been made" to the erfoot that me.ber. or tho Foroatr,
Corp. reoently returned had nev~r boen in the Corps, that other.
had been transferred to the Oorp. betore being returned to Canada,
and that many hod no knowl.dge whut.v.r of for••try work. C.M.H.~

waa, therefore, instruoted to despatoh b7 oable the fulleat po.
.ibl. information ae to the method of .eleotion ..plOJod in a.-
••robling th. rir.t drart for Canada (ibid., '1'81. h.G. 91, DBP'BllSOR
to CAllMILITRY). -
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67. In aooordanoe wlth theee Inetruotlona, O.N.H.Q. under-
took to prepare a docket of all pertinent informatlon - all ex
ohangea between OTTAWA and O.M.H.Q., and all oorreepondenoe to
and frca the Oanadlan 81gh Oo_laeloner. '!'he data, ooapiled to 21
Deo t~. was passed to the Sonior Off1oer who, on 2. Deo .~. &4
vlaed OTTAWA that the aUBaary wae being oonald.red b7 Mr. Relaton.
In tba aame ooaaunloatlon, Genoral Montague. lnformed N.D.H.Q.
that all pareonnel returnod In the Gotober dreft were abera of
the Por••try Corp., that no tranarora froa other corp••are ..d.
tor the purpose ot return1ng .en to Cana4a, and that no peraonnel
bad been ret.UMOod for dlaolplInar7 80aaurea (lbld., Tel. A. 602.,
OAIlIIILITRY to DEJ>ENSOR). -

68. On 15 Pob 4., In the 80uae of OOaDone at OTTAWA, quea-
tlone regardlng the omployment of the C.P.C. unlte In· Canada wore
put to Mr. R.laton. In hla rep17 to theae que.tiona, Mr. Relaton
atated that 558 .en had been glven loan to work In tbe wooda for
prl.at. Go.panio. at provailing wage rat... Anot!~r GiR, he ad
ded, ••re available tor work wben operator. should ••k tor tham.
Others had be.n tranaferred to other a~ unit., or givan 1••••
for ea.entlal olvlllan eaployaont. The MInl.ter axplalned tbat
lt had 1I0t been poeolblo to ollpl07 tbe Poroatr7 Coapanlea ..
• 111tarJ unlt. In lumborIng operatlona owing to the atrong op
poaltlon of tbo Brltl.b Coluabla lumbering unlona. On17 eoldlera
OD 1.... or aba.noe without pay and allow.no08 and reoeiying the
a-.e rate ot wagee .e oiYilian. oould be employed, (Debat•• , Houa.
of Comaona, Canada, 15 Feb •• , Vol. ~~XII No.1., p.513).

PRODUCTIOK

5g. GonerallJ .peaklng, produotion hao been maIntaInod at
a hlgh leyel through the flret threa quartere of 1943. At tha
end or thls poriod. the return to Canada or ten oompanies 1n Oot
ober baa bad an "adyerae erreot upon prodllot1on" (l/J>or/l/.,
"T~.r Opor~tlona Report", Colonel e.E.p. Jonea, A/Co.mander, C.P.O.
2g Deo .3). Tbe unlt. r ....Inlng In tbo Unlted Itlngdo., however,
havo beon roorganlaed and are operating erflolently wlthln tha
limite ot the1r reduo*d strength. In 80mo oa•• a, co_panl•• Mr.
aurfering tro. a surplus or non-etreat1ve trad....n. The target
for aeWll lumber for tbe Jear 1943 wae oxoeoded b7 2,.6.,99. oubl0
feet; tho romalnIng targeta wero ellgbtlJ undor-reaobed duo to ra
duotlon In at,.ength (~.).

80. With roapeot to tuture opQratlona, Colonel Jone., A/Oa.4.
c.p.a., .at1aated on 89 Dea t~ that all ourrent work would b.
ooapleted before tho wlthdrawel of any C.P.C. unlta; 110 furthar
aoqulaltlona of tlaber are oontemplated b7 tbe Mlni.try of SuPp17.
Stooka on bond are lnoreo.lng owlng to a roduction In tho aupplJ
of .hlp. and ral1wa7 wagon.. It would appear that aonoldaration
wl11 tbue baYe to be glven to addltlonal piling grounda (ibld.).-
81. Production figure. are .a rolla•• :

Total Produotlon for
tor SO coapanlaal

Sawn Produotion
Tonnage wood
Pulpwood

147,475,1.1 P.B.K.
108,767 Tone
If ,506. 60 TOM

Totel Produotlon to 2g Deo 43:

Sawn Production
'l'onnugo wood
Pulpwood

:11.,50.,7:10
162,760

116,8ll1l

(~.).

F.B.II.
Toni
Tona
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80nnel

The fo110w1ng figures ahow the average number
employed on produotion operatione for:

(1) During fir.t 3 quartere of 1943.
(2) During 4th quarter of 1943.

(1) (2)

or per-

Logging
lIilling
Round lIining
Shipping
Road Construotion
Transport

Total

1,360
1,144

244
278

66
725

3,817

(~.).

768
686
160
151

31
480

2,276

The total authorized strength of the C.P.O. as at 29 Dec 43, ex
clusive relntoroementa and attached personnel, was lea officer.
and .330 other rank. (56/CPO/l, Report of Inspection "An of C.F.C.
Lieut.-Colonel E.B. Jone., Inspector, C.M.H.Q., 18-26 Feb 44).
A location statemont of oampanies may be found at Appendix A.

,
IIILITARY '!!IAIKING AIID llQUIPllE1IT

63. During the period of 18 to 26 Feb 44 incluaive, the
firat general inspeotion of the organization or training, or
administration, and or operations in the Canadian Forestry Corp.
w.a carried out by Lleut.-colonel B.R. Jones, D.C.V., B.D., Inap.,
O.M.H.Q. Liout.-Colonel Jones visited four companisa selected at
random, one for each Distriot; namely Companies Mo. 1, 4, 16 and
28. He found evidenoe of oonsiderable keenness among the men and
reported that the standard of training was "generally good".

64. With respect to the question of military training of the
C.P.C., there is little to add to the material already embodi.d
in Reports No. 29 Bnd 97. It might be noted, however, that follow
ing Lieut.-Colonel Jones' inspeotion, a proposal was put forward
that certain special items ot equipment should be furnished the C.P.C.
On 29 Feb •• , Brigadier Booth wrote to Brigadier Penhale suggesting
that in order to maintain the standard of training tor unite of the
Forestry Corps "at the level of Common-to-all-Arma Training in C.R.U."
it would be advisable to make the following provisions for the C.P.O.:
5 P8IA~, 5 seta of dummy equipment tor instruotion in mine-laying
and lifting, 50 grenades eaob or Nos. 69, 75, 77 and ST, and 5 Bet_
AFV model. or oharta aa available. In partioular, Brigadier Booth
pointed out that "to facilitate participation in the operational
role allotted to C.P.O. Bub-units tl training in the use or No. 38 and
No. 18 wireless set_ was required. Several instruotors had already
attended ooursea on thia equipment, but Scottish Command had been
unable to provid. sets for C.F.C. personnel (56/CFO/l, Brigadier
Booth to Brigadier Penhale, 29 Peb 44). Whether or not this equip
ment haa been supplied 18 not revealed in pertinent C.M.H.Q. files
at the date or writing.

65. This Report was drarted by Lieut. M.E. Abey, C.W.A.G.

~r-'- (C. P. Stacey) Lt. -Col.
/ Historical Officer,

Canadian Military Headquarters.



• LOCATIOII OF CANADUII PORESTRY CORPS
SOOTLAND - Mal 1944

,

(Information obtained from C.M.H.Q. Looation Statement, 1 May 44)

pi.tdot, HQ:::!!1= COl

HQ Oanad~an-Ilo .....st~ -Oor~.
(Comd. 001. O.E.F. Jone.

HQ Ho. 1 Cdn Pores try oroup (21 A 01')

HQ 11o. 2 For••trl Di.triot

11o. '4 Company

110.16 Company .(.al A 01')

110.'22 COIIlpany

Ho ..25 Company

1IQ-1lo.-3 Porestry Di.triot

110. 1 Company

Ho. 9 Company

Bo.~3 Company

HO.30 Company (2l-A-Gp)

HQ Ho. 4 Poreetry Di.triot

Ho. 6 Company (21 }, 61')

Ho. 6 Compan;r

110.11 Company

lIoJl4 Company

Ho.20 Company

IlQ No. 6 Fore.tr;r Di~triot

Nofio Company

No.16 (n A Op)Company

Ro.l8 Company

HO.19 Company

No.27 Company

Ho.28 Company

Looation

Pbolne•• HouBe, HRAULY,
Invernela-'h1re.

Wilderness CQ.p~ KILDARY,
Roaa-shire.

struan Lodge. ABOYHE. Aberdeen
shire.

OLEN TARAR. Aberdeon-sbire.

BLACKHALL. Kinoardine-ehire.

Abergeldie. BALLA~R • Aberdeen
ohlrtt.

la~r Lodge, BRAEWAR, Aberdeen
shire.

Fearn Lodge, ROBs-ahire.

SPINNINODALR. Sutherland-shire.

LAMINOTOH PARK. Roes-sbire.

MUIR of ORD. Roes-shire.

Skibo "An ClII:lp. SPIIIIlIHODA E.
Inverneaa-shiro.

Dunachton Lodge, Inverne8s
.hire.

KINCRAIO, lovern••a-.hire.

BOAT-of-OARTEIl. Inverneee-sbire.

CARRBRIDGE. Invernos.-shire.

BOA!-of-GARTEN. Invernas.-shire.

llETHYBRIDOE. Invernees-shiro.

Dalblair Ho•• BF~ULY. Invor
neas-ehlrtt.

Doohtour, Hr. INVERNESS, Invor
neBs-ahire.

Boblainy Camp. BI!AULY. Inver
neal-abire.

Lovat (Teanaooil) BEAULY. In
vorne8s-ahlre.

llalladrum. Hr. BEAULY. Invor
neaa-shire.

Oopperhill. PORRES. Moray-ehire

Ard.aler OaapI Invern••a-ahire.
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A PElfDIX liB"

Sohedu1e ot Dates Set OUt b,. British Minieter
ot Produot10n tor Comp1et10n ot C.F.C. T1mber
Operations in Soot1and (eee para •• )

(l/For/1/3. DOMINION to EXTI,RIIAL
23 1I0v 43).

,

Company

110. 1 Compan,.

110. 4 Compan,.

No. 5 Compan,.

No. 6 Compan,.

110. 9 Compan,.

No.10 Compan,.

110.11 Campen,.

No.13 Company

No.14 Compan,.

110.15 & 18 "

110.16 Company

110.19 Compan,.

Ho.20 Compan,.

Ho.~2 te 24 n

No.25 Compan,.

Ho.23 Compan,.

110.30 Compan,.

Est1mated Date
Completion ot T1.JIber Operations

!fa,. 19.4

!fa,. 19H

June 19H

Dao 19.. or atter

June 19..

Deo 1944 or atter

Dec 1944 or atter

June 19H

Deo 19.4 or arter

Dec 1944 or arter

Ju1,. 19..

Deo 19.4 or arter

Oot 19H

Sep 1944

Sep 1944

Ma,. 19H

lIa,. 1944

j



, •
B.Q .. 1 CDR DIV

• C.R .B.

A.D.O.S.

1 ClIn Int Bde

COIIId.

2 ClIn Int Dde

COIIId •

3 ClIn Int lIde

CClII4 •

-9-

A/Lt.-Col. K.J. Southern. D.S.O.

Lt.-Col. ~ •••c. Lake.

A!Brlgadlor D.C. Spry.

VACAIIT

Brlgedler T.G. 01beon.

•

2 Jan ..

27 Mar ••

18 Deo .3

2·9· IS GnU An'-'!) Drl

c.o.C.

c.s.o.l
A.A. !: Q.M.O.

C.R.A.

C.R.B.

A.D •••S.

A.D.O.S.

~ ClIn ANd Dde

Ooad.

11 ClIn Int lIde

Co.d.

1 CDR AP.IID BOB

Ccad.

AIMajor-General B••• Rottaeleter,
D.S.O.

Lt.-Col. B. Angle. C.A.C.

A/Lt.-Col. C.B. Drury, R.C.A.

A!Brlgedler B.A. Sperllng.

Lt.-Col. J.D. Chrletlan.

Colonel K.A. Bunter.

A/Lt.-Col. R.T. sennett.

Brlcedler J .D.B.- Smlth. O.B.E.

A!Brlgedler T.E. Snow.

A/l!rlgad1er 1I.C. lIurph:7. E.D.

20 liar ..

27 reb ..

23 11101" ••

27 Deo 43

21 Jul ~

13 .ar 44

26 lIer 44

23 reb 44

14 Peb 44

27 Peb ..

CDR SEO. G.B.Q. 1 ECR (A.A.I.t

1..0.0.8. A/Lt.-Col. R.O. Bentlng.

CDII SEO. I).B.Q. 2 BC'B lA.A.l)
A.A.G. Lt.-Col •••8. Dtmn, O.B.B ••
B.g. 1 CD. BASB RBlIlP OP

cttioer 1/0

Col. 1/0 Ada

A.A.O.

A.0.Q.II.0.

.l.D •••S.

Co-.1.

Brlsadler B.G••eeke. II.C •• H.II.

A/Colonel 1I.P. ~11br1de.

A/Lt.-Col. D.H. JU1P. Gen L1.t.

Br1gadler H.B. MacDonald. C.B.E.

Colonel C.B. Pl>7te1r, O.S.E •

•
B.D. O.I.C •

•

Br1gadler E••• Saldanb7. II.C •• V.D.

13 Peb 44

24 liar 44

3 Apr 44

3 Rov 43

II Apr 4.
26 liar ..


